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Details of Visit:

Author: The Chef
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 18 Mar 2011 2pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 35
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Salon38
Website: http://www.salon38manchester.co.uk
Phone: 01616549898

The Premises:

This is a parlour based above a parade of shops on the main street into middleton in manchester
The premises are clean comfortable and fit for purpose of punting
There are showers on suite in all the rooms and clean towels and bed linen all the beds are double
to king size
on arrival i was offered and had refreshments and made to feel like i was a regular only having been
the twice before
parking during the wek can be difficult but there is a carpark 50 yards from the parlour or parking
limited out side the premises when there is a space 

The Lady:

Naiomi is a petite size8 brunette and the hair colour is natural she has a small but ample pair of
breasts but what they lack in size they make up for in looks and she has responsive pert nipples
she stands at 5/6 to 5/7 and is very pretty and has a cute smile and she does smile a lot
Very pleasant and also i found her sweet in her manour and conversation.
she has a nice tight sweet pussy to, that is shaven and as smoothe and as soft as velvet.

The Story:

I opted for a 30 min service and the the service turned out to be exactley what i expected as i chose
Naiomi becaue she reminded me so much of crystal whom also works at this parlour
Let me just say i was not dissapointed in any way she delivered a first calss service
having tried reverse O and 69 and every position that time would allow
incedently she also tasted fresh and sweet on the lipps and was very attentive and receptive in the
room
Something that always impress me is when we was done she cleaned my old man this should but
does not happen always in some parlours and i think its such a nice touch i recomend this Angel of
the north west
thanks Naiomi xx The Chef
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